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Bio DtmticT to Bb Aiiwcd m
Sntxar. 8o many failures

tiara been made In attempts to open
Kaac SeYenteenth atreet through Mid-w- ar

that It la now proposed to assess a
larft--e district for ths extension. Tha
fourth aet Df viewers haa now bean ap-

pointed, the report of the last having
been set aside. It Is estimated that It
will require an appropriation of prop-
erty for the extension to tha value of
l.o or 115.00. an amount which tha

small district heretofore assessed haa
remonstrated against. J. F. Kertchem.
one of the new viewers, proposes to
enlarge the assessment district to In-

clude tfellwood and the territory south
of Midway, which would make an as-

sessment of about ft a lot. He holds
that the opening of Kast feventeenth-l- s

a necessity for the district toward the
south, that It will receive direct benefit,
and that this district should help pay
for the esteoslon. As other plans to
fret the street extended have failed, thla
new plan may be adopted.

Last Services Hiij is Old 8vjVTsrD
CKrnrn. Last services were held yes-

terday In tha old 8unnyatd Methodist
Church, and next Sunday aervlcea will
be held In Ford's HalL corner Kast
Yamhill and East Thirty-fourt- h streets,
but the basement of the new stone
church, at the aoutheast corner of East
Thirty-fift- h and East Yamhill streets,
will be occupied Sunday. Ausust IT.
September IT is the dsta fixed for the
dedication of the new stone church.
Work has Bono forward on the new
structure for nearly a year, starting
shortly after Bev. W. H. Fry was as-

signed to tha charge by the last con-

ference. Tha total cost will foot up
about IJo.OoO. It Is a stone building,
reinforced with concrete, and will bo
on of l a most attractive edifices In
the city. The old church, which was
abandoned yesterday, was ths first
church erected In Sunnyslde.

RrvKRsrpB Siwkr Coxmitttj. Still
Wouixa The Riverside Sewer Com-

mittee Is still at work gathering data
as to the condition of the sewer and ex-

tent of territory that may be assessed,
all of which will bo submitted to the
Council at Its next meeting Accord-
ing to the report of tha City Engineer,
about acres mora may be added to
the territory ta be assessed, which win
reduce the lot assessments about II
and fl each. In the main the conten-
tions of the property owners that mora
territory should bo Included has been
verified, and they will aak for a reas-
sessment to pay for the sewer. The
committee has asked for tl from each
lot owner to carry the matter to the
conclusion, as there Is considerable ex-

pense attached to the Investigations
which have been made.

Mrs. rowtix'i Ftntbal. Held. The
funeral service of Mrs. Martha A.

Towell. a pioneer of llil. and member
of the Orenon Pioneer Association, who
died at her late home. 71J Main street,
waa held yesterday from the Kast Side
Funeral Directors' chapel, 414 East Al-

der street. Rev. William Parsons, of
the Third Presbvterien Church, con-

ducted the aervlcea- - Mrs. Powell waa
7t years of aire, and had lived In the
Columbia Slouch district and Portland
stnee she arrived from the trip across
the plains. Her husband. John Powell,
died in 1SSS--

Mjliolkd Ask RsxjcmBD ISO Stitches.
Kussell Oarriaon. whose rlht arm

was man r led from the elbow to the
hanJ in tha mohair mill near Sellwood
a few days ago. Is expected to recover.
The boy was taken to Good Samaritan
u.nitil h rr. J. W. Ortmm. where
lit) stitches were required to brine the
torn parts tocetBer. At ursi n mmm
Impossible to save tha arm. but sur-Klc- al

science may save the boy's arm.
Ha ta IS vears of are. The arm was
causrht In the cot wheels and was liter
ally around to anreos.

MrtwarKiE GnAnoe to Hold Fa.
M'lwankle Granae. Patrons or Mill- -
Hndrv. has to hold a fair
September tl. St and S. It will berln
on the evenlnw of September II and will
continue all day September S3 and 21.
A baby show will be held Friday after-
noon, under the chara-- of Captain J.
P Shaw. Ttiera will be programmes
Thursday. Friday afternoon and even
ing, baseball Saturday arternoon. witn. k11 and fireworks at nlsht. Indus
trial and agricultural exhibits will be
received.

Fir Honsxs RsrvsE TO Rci-B- uck

In at a ions hill on a run to a fire yea
terdav at Ji)l East Stark street, where
m furnace was smoking, the three
horses of the heavy steamer attached
to department 1. baited. Twice the
driver of the engine was forced to turn
tha nnwtlllna team and brine It to the
foot of the bill to get a fresh start be-

fore the horses realised they were sup
posed to run to a fire which was round
to be out when reached.

Foirn Acc-cse- o or Oambuso. Charged
1th gambling In a rooming-hous- e at

tji, Third atreet North early yesterday
morning. Morrla Frank. Andrew Kent.
Fred Wise and Joe Douby were arrested
by Patrolmen Henneasey and Murpy--rnnk- .

Kent and Iouby were releaAd
on giving heavy bonds for thslr appear-
ance In court today.

Father or Eioht Is Scicidbv In a fit
of despondency. Peter K. Sande. a
steemfltter. aged 41 years, married and
having eight children, took strychnine
at his borne. 11 West Humboldt street,
at 7:10 o'clock yesterday morning, and
died shortly afterward.

Lbvts Bass; Pnosrmova Lents' new
bank, opened a month ago. received
Sls.ooO In deposits In that time. At
the first meeting of the directors and
officers the assets of the bsnk were
thoroughly examined and found satis-
factory.

CHAMBEm or CoxmgRCE safe da-po- sit

vault: best protection: low rates:
courteous treatment. Hours, t .

ft Fare, steamer Lurllne. Astoria and
ay points; leaves Taylor-s- t. dock. 7

A. M. dally, except Sundsy.
WA.VTXD-- $11.00. three yesrs time,

good security; no agent. Address R
111. Oregonlan.

WoLCcnTe MiijjserT Stobb Is now
located at 41 Alder st, corner of 11th."

Ea. x. C Bsevx, Em, tut; MtMnas,'

lias. I M. Williams Isjcred. Step-

ping on a car In motion at the corner
of Fifth and Morrison streets yesterdsy
.nAAt ana atennlna- - off again when
she found thst friends she sought were
not on the car, Mrs. I. M. Williams. 311

East Twsnty-slxt- h street North, fell
and was Injured sbout the head. She
was taken to St Vincent s iiospuai.
where she was reported doing well lata
laat night

pbovxd. Charles McOloln. aged 1. se
riously Injured In the wreck oi m
n-i- ii iiiinrnnhilit ha waa driving, at
the corner of Union avenue and East
Davis atreet. Saturday morning, was
reported at St Vincent's Mospuat
niaht to be In much the same condition
as since the accident '

HER COOP RAIDED NIGHTLY

Woman Appeals to Tollce to Aid In

Thief Captor.

One bv one. at midnight of each
night the chickens In the pen of Mrs.
E. a Brown. 10 Halght atreet have
been stolen, until In desperation of

I AT AOR or Rt Kl'JI T0IF.S AT
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late Mary (Adele Roy).
Sister Mary, of the Blessed Sac-

rament known aa Adele Roy be-

fore she look tha veil, died Sat-
urday at the House of Providence
In Vancouver. Wash.. In the 81st
year of her life, and the 3d of
her religious oareer. She was
born of Canadian parents In 1130.
and in 14 became a member of
the newly-establish- ed community
of the Sisters of Providence. In
Montreal. Shortly after this time
she eras sent with a little band of
sisters to found an orphanage In
Burlington, Vt

For five years she filled tha of-

fice of superior and mistress of
the novices In a new" diocesan
order of sisters established in
Kingston, after which she re-

turned to Montreal, where ehe re-

mained until 1S. when she waa
sent West as a missionary In tha
Territory of Washington. Later
she waa mistress of tha novices
at the Provincial House in Van-
couver. For the past three yeare
she was a helpless Invalid. Tha
funeral services will be held to-
day at ft A. M.

herself catching tha thief. Mrs. Brown
appealed to the police yesterday morn-
ing to help her solve the mystery.
Half of her coop of thoroughbred hens,
pullet and roosters haa been taken
and the remaining chickens are rapidly
dwindling under ths hands of tha mid-
night thief.

The thefts started soma time ago
and Mrs. Brown did not attach much
Importance to It until she found that
each night but one selected fowl waa
taken. Then she several times laid
traps for tha thief and watched for
him at the hour of midnight Each
time she failed to capture him or get
clews that would lead to knowledge of
his Identity. But several times In ber
midnight watcbea she heard sounds
that ware, aha supposes, made by the
thief. On investigation each time,
however, she could not catch him.

Fearing that tha midnight thief, who
has seemingly been content so far with
but one chicken a, night would depop
ulate her hen roost soma night at
one fell swoop. Mrs. Brown applied to
the police, asking that tha night pa-

trolman on the beat be Instructed to
watch for ths chicken met. instruc
tlons'were given that the place be
watched.

LONG DROP THRILLS OAK

Charles Droadwlck I'sta Light Para,

chute In Daring Leap.

Pk. pi. . Ttrrt. 1 w I If vaaferrlav after.
noon made a double parachute drop at
the Oaks. Preparations had been made
for a record ascension by Miss Tiny
BroadwicK. wno waa aricrminvv iv
make an altitude record, deaplte the

TVi rh.nf waa made at tha
laat minute when It waa too late to
change the equipment ana onwowici
made his drops with the light equip-
ment made only for the girt
As a result he shot earthward at an
unusually rapid rate, his last para-.- it

uniinr him lust behind the
Oaks skating rink. Because of tha
flimsy paratrbute his speed on landing
waa fully 13 mllea and hour and be
suffered severe bruises as wen as
spraining his right ankle.

ja ana MnnU watchsd the bal
loon aaceneion under the worst posal- -

ii. m4iiimi. An nncnnalon with fire
works waa made at night by young
jack Broadwick. figni unonoiu w..

- m r ., l . v mnA Thuradav night
while Miss Broadwick will make tha
daring double drop Saturday arternoon.
There will be a night ascension, also
on Saturday.

ui i Rlaea waa nresented with
a handsome diamond ring by Manager
Cordray as the winner oi me
beauty conteat and the young lady re-

ceived an ovatloa from the crowds
A tha, handstand.

Two excellent concerts were given
by Bandmaster Philip i'eis ana me

irkr hanrt The Metropolitan
Opera Quartet consisting of Madame
Zarad-Flsche- r. soprano: Mlsa Alice
Desmond, contralto: Joseph Mann,
tenor, and Saul Rose lie. barJTone. de-

lighted two large audiences. Dally
concerta will be given during the
week. '

YE OREGON GRILLE.
T-- mA.t TiAnnltr arlll in the city.

This fsct Is attested by the crowds that
are dally and nigntiy enjoying its --

cellent service. An unusual musical
...mfnnta haa been arranged for the
coming week. Another week of the
two strong drawing cards. Hendler. the
boy pianist and Slgnor Marino and his
exceptional orchestra. Mualo from to
IP.M, and from le to 13.

Steamer "Monarch" fnr Astoria Cen
tennlal leaves Waahlngton-e- t dock
A. At Fare $L
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POPE LIFTS BURDEN

Encyclic Diminishes Feast
Days in Europe. .

WOBKING MAN IS HELPED

Pln X CaU Off Number to Be Ob

served by Catholics in Trans-Atlant- ic

Countries and Adds

Two In United States.

Pope Plus X has Issued a "metu prO- -
pr1o. adding two more feast a ays o
those already observed by Roman
Catholics In the United States. This
makes eight fesst days. In addition to
Sundays, on which Catholics are in-

structed to cease work and hear mass.
In other countries than the United

Statea the number of feast days is
diminished by the encyclic Pope Plua
X aays In tha decree that bis object IS

to unify the feast days of Catholics
throughout tha world, and that ha haa
taken action alter having received re-

peated petitions, and after consulta-
tion with the cardinals charged with
the codification of ecclesiastical law.
Ma ssys that the Increasing "demands
of business seem to suffer loss from
tha delsys caused by frequent feast
days," and that the daily increasing
cost of the necessaries of life make It
additionally deslrsble that tha- - servile
work of those who gain their living
by labor may not be too often Inter
rupted."

Mention la made or me increaaeu
facilities for travel, and of the easy
access which members of the church
living in countries where feast days
are numerous have to countries where
they are less.

The encyclic also provKies. ir any oi
the eight "days of obligation" have
been abolished, or transferred to other
days, that the archbishop shall Issue
no decree until he has consulted witn
tha Apostolic See.

The encyclic reads. In part:
"Tha eccleslaatlcal precept of hear-

ing holy mass and of abstaining from
servile work remains In force only for
the following days: All and every
Sunday, the feast of the Nativity
(Christmas), of the circumcision (New
Year's dsy). of the Epiphany (January
(. and of the Ascension of Our Lord
Jesus Christ (Thursday. 40 days after
Faster), of tha Jirrna.culate Conception
(December ). and of the Assumption
of Blessed Mary Mother of God (Au-
gust li). of tha Holy Apostles Peter
and Paul (June 19), and finally of All
Saints." (November 1).

The decree haa not yet been re-

ceived by Archbishop Christie, his In-

formation regarding It having been
received from "Rome," an English pa-

per published In the city of the Vati-
can. It Is communicated first to Arch-
bishop Falcon lo. the Apostolic delegate
at Washington, and be. In turn, com-
municates It to the archbishops. The
latter communicate It to the bishops,
the bishops to the priests, and tha
priests, mska the announcement from
their pulpits.

The law as to rest days now bind-
ing upon Catholics Is in force until tha
priests announce the change.

So far aa the United States is con-
cerned, tha two obligatory feast days
added to the six which Cathollca of this
country have been observing are the
feasts of St. Peter and Paul, and of
Epiphany. In aome European countries
there have been as many as 25 feast
days a year, or one every two weeks,
when Catholics were obliged to hear
mass. To those living In these coun-

tries the burden will now be materially
ess. The Pope's decree bears date of

July I--

TEACHERS FAVOR F

RETIREMENT PENSION PLAN IS

BEING AyORKED OUT.

Committee Proposes to Start Cam-

paign for Organization. When
School Commences.

A canvsss of ths tescheraof tha city
by a committee of 10 appointed a
month and a half ago to Investigate
the possibility of establishing a
teachers' retirement fund In Portland,
has been completed and committee
members say tha fund seems assured.
A R. Draper, on of the committee-
men, reported yesterday that the prom-

ise hss been given by tOO teschers of
the city to Join the organisation as soon
aa It Is open for membership. He says
he believes there will be many othera
willing to Join when the terma and
benefits are explained.

Tha intention of those supporting
the movement is to establish a per-

manent fund to be used In maintain''
lng retired or Incapacitated teachers
who are members of the organisation.
Arrsngements will be msde whereb-- y

every teacher who retires after 30 yeara
of service will be given a yearly al-

lowance of $500. For all who become
Incapacitated after 20 years' service,
a sum of no less than 1333 a year and
no more than 1500 a year will be given.

"The teachers." aays Mr. Draper,
"consider the proposition a good one
and all whom I have talked to about the
matter are desirous of Joining. It Is
our Intention to wait until school
starta In September before starting a
campaign for members. Progress In
this line would be hard at this time
of the year. Wlfen we get a good mem-
bership we will call a meeting and
let the membera select their officers.

"There can be no doubt about tha
good the organisation will do. We
have figured the proposition out from
a financial standpoint and have gauged
our rates so thst It will be a aafe In-

vestment for those who Join. While
probably we will not get all the teach-
ers, we hope to get the majority of
them when the plan Is launched and
the beneflta to be derived are ex-

plained." '

STAR PROGRAMME STRONG

Lengthy and Interesting Entertain-
ments Provided by Film Shows.

The spirit of the Gorge tops a strong
bill at the Star theater, where six num-

bers yesterdsy provided a rather
lengthy and interesting entertainment

This photo-pla- y does not deal In mas-
sacre or scalping but treata of a legend
of ths primitive redmen and carries
the beholder through a maxe of thril-
ling Incident and a great deal of spec-

tacular natural scenery very beautiful
and unusual.

Tha remaining three films are In a
lighter vein and Induce considerable
mirth and they are all exceptionally
humorous. Mr. James Hammock, made

(r
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Check Accounts
Mean Safety

The burglar and the " hold-

up" man pay but little at-

tention to the man who they
know carries his mony in
a check book.

The money lost through rob-

beries any month in any
large city would pay the
salaries of several bank
clerks to look after your
cash.

Be safe --
.

'

And businesslike. ,

Put jour surplus money
with us on a check ac-

count and draw checks
against it as you need it.

Your balance will grow
constantly and your
money "will be safer.

PORTLAND TRUST
Company of Oregon

' Third and Oak Street

J)
his debut before a Portland audience
and ssng a toplanl song In an accept-
able manner. Ensign Merrlam of the
Navy delivered the third of his Illus-
trated lecture series on the world
cruise of the Atlantic Squadron and
dealt with the question of target prac-
tice. It was by far the best he has
yet delivered and the Star's great
crowds evinced much real apprecia-
tion.

The Arcade featured the "Bell of Jus-
tice." an historical spectacle In which
a horse playw a most remarkable part.
"Her Two Sons" presented a strong
story of heart Interest.

The Arrowhesds. a thrilling Indian
photo-pla- y provided tha top-lin- er for
the Oh Joy. and was supplemented by
another dramatic subject and two ex-

cellent comedies. . Miss Barton offered
a violin solo In the place of the usual
song and the change was a welcome
Innovation.

As a feature the Tlvoll presented a
study In chlld-llf- e and three other weU
blended numbers, besides Jean Wilson
and Master Junior In vocal selections.

The Crystal. the newly furnished
suburban photo-pla- y theater, at

and Alblna avenues, will .be

dedicated Wednesday. It will seat 400,

has brand new opera chairs. Is beauti-
fully decorated and will be run on the
style of the Star theater on the West
Side. .

WANTED HEALTH CHIEF

Dr. "calvin S. White-- to Ask Carry

County to Name Commissioner.

i.i. irniiHinentl. . forlO Limil)w
.1.1.. w..ii-i- n nt hirtha and deathsnwni.ii.jr -,, r White.from Curry uoumy,

f

TheFirstCost
of a

Life InsurancePolicy
in

Oregonfife
is no greater than
in other companies

iV. fA is

A. L. MILLS,
President.

The Best

Women will find that a dish of --

"WEATHERLY" the deli-

cious frozen dainty is the best
preventive of the much-dread- ed

shopper's headache.
Drop in almost any place where
ice cream is served in Portland,
and you may choose, from at
least half a dozen different fla-

vors of

Weatherly
Ice Cream

As pure and cold as ths
frozen north

Made by
Crystal Ice & Storage Comp'y

will leave today for Port Orford to ask
the Curry County Court to appoint a
County Health Commissioner. . He will
be accompanied on the trip by I R.
Alderman, superintendent of public In-

struction who will attend the teachers'
Institute at Marshfleld In Cooa County.

While away. Dr. White will dosome
Inspecting of health conditions In Coos
and Curry counties.

At present Wheeler and Curry are
the only counties In the state which
hare no commissioner to make a
monthly report of births and deaths.
Arrangements have been completed
for a commissioner In Wheeler County
and no trouble Is expected In grettlns;
the Curry County Court to appoint
a commissioner for that district.

THE BOWERS.

Attractive prices for families and
single gentlemen for Fall and Winter
on the American plan. Also special
rates for room, European plan. Serve
a la carte and table d'hote.

H. C. BOWERS.

WHEREJT0 DINE.

AH tha delicacies of tha season at tha
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart.,
menu for ladles. tOS Waab near 6t st

To live well Is to eat well: Try The

KEEP
YOUR

MONEY
IN

OREGON

But the' subsequent payr

merits are reduced year by

year by EXTRA LIB-

ERAL DIVIDENDS de-

rived from the economical

and conservative manage-

ment ofQregonTifc aided

by Oregon's healthful cli-

mate.

There are no deaths in
Oregon from
. HEAT WAVES

EARTHQUAKES
CYCLONES
EPIDEMICS

the only Life
e Company

rdorHlthi.CrUerlon. Sixth street.

FlC&UUIlll Insuranc
."Exclusively Oregon"

Therefore the only Com-

pany which obtains, the
full benefit from these ad-

vantageous conditions.

Best for Oregonians
' Ask to see our rates and policy contracts
HOME OFFICE COEBETT BUILDING, PORTLAND

L. SAMUEL, ' CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,
General Manager. Assistant Manager.

TTt

K d TripsQUE
CHICAGO. . . . $79 CA
MILWAUKEE . j U

ST. LOUIS $70.00
new york . . kins fi
PHILADELPHIA
BOSTON . . $1 10.00
BALTIMORE. . $1A7 CA
WAS H I N GTONj P Tu

Tictets told August 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30;

September 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7. Return limit 31. Stopovers

and choice of Routes in each direction.
Rochester, $91.35; August 14 to 17.

Inland Empire Express Leaves . .
North Bank Limited Leaves . . .

CITY TICKET OFFICE, AND STARK STS.

THE NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.

SCHOOLS ANT

pf??FOJ?TLA.D 3
rl)ATnATFS CAN EVERYWHERE POINTING TO

success!asTrffi Reason forthfis

college in

for

3 JU Mnrt.

Facts
Best
the

Positions

Fall Term

' SECURED

Pick out your Fall suit now. pay
us a few dollars down, bailee a
dollar a week, or five dollars a
month. Wear It and pay for ltT
while woaringf. YOUR CREDIT IS
GOOD, and you might as well use
it. Better see us today about openi-

ng- an account. You'll Ilka our
system.

DUALITY CLOTHES FOR MEN

AXD WOMEN FROM

$15.00 up to $35.00
OPE.V EVEXINGS.

HaJl5TIC intfiiKC owa urjww

READ for PROFIT
Use for Results

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Thev work directly on the KIDNEYS,

BLADDER and URINARY PASSAGES,
and their beneficial effect fa felt from the

start. For BACKACHE, KIDNEY and
BLADDER TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
CONGESTION of' the KIDNEYS, IN-- vt

auxjraTTriM at the BLADDER and

they eercise a permanent benefit.
TONIC IN ACTION v'

Par Sale by All Drnssrlats.

W. BALTES
AND COMPANY

RUTTING--

Main 163. A 1165 First and Oak

Est&blUhed 1 900
OVER TEN YEARS OF SUCCESS

NETH & CO.
COLLE CTORS

Worcester Bldg. Portland, Or.

Woman well a Tnn arexrJr"k IC asWnU 13 bmade miserable. . .t t rt k i o nr. KilmeraTO Swamn-Roo- t the great kidney
remedy promptly relieve. AtBLAME, drugsiets In fifty-ce- nt and

Too may have a sample bottle
"al'4rss. also pamphlet all about

it Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton.
New Tork.

PRINTING CQ
YOUR PATRONACE

23.5fr STARK "STREET

East
ST. PAUL . . .
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH . . . $60.00OMAHA. . . .
KANSAS CITY
WINNIPEG . . .

DFNVER 1COLORADO $55.00
SPRINGS

Direct Train
Service

To St Paaf Chicago, Omaha, Kansas
City, St. Louis and Denver

October

' FIFTH

-

: . . 9:55 A. M.
. . . 7:00 P. M.

COLLEGES.

Worth Noting
pfvarkable

.business
Individual instruc-

tion. all graduates

equipped
Northwest.

annoyingURINARY IRREGULARITIES

CCHWAB
OSOLICITS

Begins August 28

FOR STUDENTS WHEN

Don't Be Bald
Almost Anyone May Secure
a Splendid Growth of Hair
Tou can easily find out for yourself

If your hair needs nourishment. If it is
thinning:, setting- dry. harsh and hTit-tl- e

or splitting at the ends. - Tou
simply have to pull a hair from tha
top of your head and closely examine
its root. If the bulb i plump and rosy
It is all right; If It is white and
shrunken your hair Is diseased and
needs nourishment.

We have a remedy for hair troubles
that cannot be surpassed- - It has a
record of trrowlng hair and curing
baldness in 93 out of 100 cases where
used according to directions for a rea-

sonable length of time. It will even
grow hair on bald heads if the scalp
Ls not glazed and shiny. That may
leera like a strong statement it Is,
and we mean it to be. and no one
should doubt it until they have put our
claims to an actual test.

We are eure that Rexall "93
Hair Tonic will completely eradicate
dandruff, prevent baldness, stimulate
the scalp and hair roots, stop falling
hair and grow new hair, that we per-
sonally give our positive guarantee to
refund every penny paid us for Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic in every instance
where it does not do as we claim or
falls to give entire satisfaction to tha
user.

Rexall "93-- Hair Tonic ia as pleasant
to use as clear spring water. It is per-

fumed with a pleasant odor, and does
not grease or gum the hair. We have
it in two Elzes, prices 60 cents and
11.00. We urge you to try Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic on our recommendation
and with our guarantee back of it.
You certainly take no risk. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies In
Portland only at the Owl Drug Co..
Inc., corner Seventh and Washington
streets.

NEW DEPARTURE

The Cast vt Iniermeara Hive Bees
Greatly Reduced by ta Holmaa

Undertaking Ceaapany.

Heretofore It has been the custom ot
funeral directors to make charges fOE

all incidentals connected with a funeral
The Edward Holman Undertaking Com-pan- y,

the leading funeral directors oi
Portland, have departed from that oua- -

torn. When casket is furnished by u
wo make no extra charges for embalm-
ing, hearse to cemetery, outside box 05
any services that may be required of
us, except clothing, cemetery and car-
riages, thus effecting a saving ot US
10 75 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

(20 TMlitD S'r-- COB SALMON.

YOU KNOW

SAFOLIO
Will Do It

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Wcrks Without Waste

In 1910 Canada purchased 30.13.J8
worth of American coal, or three tunas as
much as In 1894.


